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SPBG1RU NOTICES.
for these oat u in tin

trill IIP tnUrn until IBiHO 11. in. , for the
nuil nnttl ft p. in. for the
nnil Sniulnr cilltloit * .

l y rrcnicMlnfC n niim-
check , cnii nnntrom n l-

Oronnril
-

to n nmtlhcrcil letter In cnrc-
of Thu lire , Aimncrs nn mtilrcMiicil
will lie ilellvrrcil oil itrmeutntloti of-

tlic chrrlc onlr *

Hnle * , 1 1-Sc vrortl nrnt liinerllont-
lo n Tfonl tin-roilf rr. Nolhlnu tnken
for Irnn ttmn 2.c tor tinnmt Inser-
tion.

¬

. Thcuc mUertUcinentu innot lie
run eaimroutlelj" .

SITUATIONS WAVM'.Il.V-

VANTI.D

.

, HITITAT10N 11V YOt'NTJ MAN TN-

rolnll dry goals or Rcncrnl morohnn.lUe store !

cowl eilc mnn , ln writer anj w ndsv-
Oirnmn nnd Swedish , ROOI !

Hex COS , West 1olnt. Neb A M223 ID-

MAMS mM > .

WANTUD. AN 1DKA ! WHO CAN THINK OP
nome lmple thln to pitcnt ? Protect your
Iclens they may brlnit > ou wealth. Write John
Wetliitrhurn ft Co. Uept. V. Patent Attorney * .

Wnslilnpton I) . C. , for their > l SCO prl ? cffcr-
unct n list of !00 Inventions minted n 3

WANTEDAN ACTIVH MAN IN HViniY LO-

enW
-

> lo represent us ( no fortune hunter
wonteil ) : Kunrnnleo $ l * 00 wrekly nnd all
expenses : Investigate at once. Ilex SW liest-
on.

-

. : ins . H-M5S3 OC_
150 TO J150 AND RXPBNSUS t'AlO SAt-H"-

men for rlmrs ; experience unnecessary , extra
Inducements to customers Clou C llshop&-
Co

!

, bt. Ix-illy. n-Mf07 Oi *

VVANTK1) . MT.N TO U2AKN HAIUIKU WADE ;
only eight wccUa required , situations or jo-

cntlons
-

for Bhops furnished RriuHiatcs , special
IniliiiniiPiil !. for applicants from country.-
Molrr'i

.
: Hitlior "chool. !8J So Clark nt , Chi-

CIIBC

-
Jill muted cntnlORue mnlleil free._ n viifr 21 *

WANT1JD A rmST-CLAS 3 TEA , SI'ICIJ AND
clgnr BnUrmnn having nn cstnbllsheil tracl-
In Nebrartn. H. C. rislicr, ClitciRo

11 MI37 O-
r'iAnonTn4 von nAii.mun COMPANT

work ; Wyoming , goml wanes ! frco fare ,

Kramer & O'Hcnrn , 1120 Tarnain utrret.-

OnNTI.KMAN

.

WANTUn TO OllTAIN A1MJI ;
tlonnl vub'crlbera for 1S07 to the oMcnt nnil
best known meillcal perloillcals. call on pliy-
nlclnnn

-
onlj terms tcmptlnennil excellent pay !

n FlKnmcntn. Addresa J , 1' . O Ilex
15T.2 , Phlli. . Pi D M83S2D

175 CO TO J1V100 A MONTH AND KXPHNBKS-
pnlil rnlemncn for elsnrs , experience unnecoi-
unry

-
; line line nnil nicclal lmluci ment to the

trnele. The W. U Kllno Co , St Loulji Mo-

t 11 M 233 2-

3VATni r-

WANTEDAN ACflVn WOMAN AT IO fO
weekly lo represent I's.' Adilrcu Itox C30S UOB-

ton.
-

. Masa. C MH4 OC-

A GOOD COOlt. N. w. COHNIU-

WANTUD

10 AND
Grace Sis C 13-

11IOUSKVVOIUCrou 1M2-
CNorth IGth St 137-- *

WANTED A COMPHTENT Omi TOH QEN-
crnl

-
houBenotk In family of two. Intulte OJ5

8. 20th ave. C M21S 29

roil HiT HOUbUS.

HOUSES IN AM , PAHT8 Or THE CITY. THE
O. F. Otvia Conipanj , ICOi rninum D 3JS-

HOUSES. . 11ENEWA & CO , 10S N. 15TH ST.-
U

.

37-

1MODEHN HOUSES C. A STAHn. 025 N.Y.UTE-
D371

ETEAM HEATED PTOrtES AND TLATS.
Howard Itanclc , agent , 1C10 Chicago street.D37S

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES AI OVEII
the city. 5 to ;; t Fidelity , 1T02 remain ,

D376-
kAnor : LIST or HOUSES I HE ItYHON-

DHceil Co , 212 a 14th

.Housr
t. 377-

UHOVVi
_

: *; WALLAcr : , J DT.K ICTH-
Dand Douglas. 37-

8rcm rjENT , lo-noojt HOUSE
perfect rcpnlr. 712 N IDth at. D M1C9

4 e* c-nooM HOUSE , SSG so inn STnnirr.-
D

.
MS S2S-

FQH HUNT , A CIIOIGfi , DnTACHr.D MOD-
ern

-

0-room hoiiBe , No. 2J29 Cnpltol ave , { 35 00-

u. . ir. nobigon. D cca

( ROOM MODC11N COHNER PLAT. 2401 I.EAV-
envvorth

-
t. U J1CC1 O10

FOIl HENT , rUHNIBHEU Oil UNKUKNIhllED
house , 8 rooms ; modern. C09 Turk avenue

DCOi-

trtOOM COTTAGE , S E 2JD AND CLARKE
DC31-

OWNEUS OP STonrnooMs , IILOCKS , FLATS
or centially located liouses which they wish
to rented bhuuld list tin 1.1 with potter

. Gcorga Co , S W. corner ICtli nnd rurnim.-
D

.
H1508 30

MODERN FLATS WITH KVEUiTHING NEW
and strictly Hist data In tnc l > avldo bulldI-
ng.

-
. Ibth nnd I'ainam Apply to Jolm V-

V.Hutbins
.

' rooms , 3 and 4 D.iUdea bulldlnsr.
PSJ830-

TOR HENT. rOU THE WIN ! EH , NINEItOOM-
house. . furnlBhed , modern convenlLiices , one
blpcK fioni I'ark.ir line , on houtli 29lh Ft ,
neur ParK sthunl , ulll itnt cliejp lu bitltabla-
pontons Iltst of references icqulrcd Addiex-
sXZ , 11e. . l >-9jtM-

snodvTTiousi *
; 2712 CALDWELL ST . MOD-rnater conveniences , seed LuiuMtlon , cheap

lent. K. D. VVcad , Jftli and UOUKII *
D liOO1-

TOR HENT , ElOliriUOOM DEIACHE1) MOD-
ern

-
house , wlti tnin Lnaulre nt 1TOI I'wr-

nam
-

, or 2C03 Pierce street. D 117 Ol-

A 4 AND 6 ROOM MODiIItN FLAT 1112 SO
1 tttli ," D-153 O2 *

7-nOOM MODEHN PLAT. 2 BLOCKS PROM
couit house , only (25 CO

1030 So. Idtli nvp. . 10 room houte , oulc floor
nnil llntsh , inolcrn In itspOLt Rrnles ,

mnutlci , furnce nnd laumUj. bcht lullt liouse-
In tie city. J3750 per month Omihallcal-
Ublatc uud Trust Co , ill So. Uth stD MltH-

TENM1OOM IIHlCiC : I1EST LOCATION IN-
Onmlin. . VV. J' , Clulk , SJ05 Douglna o-

tDM2I2 20 *

ELEGANT. MOUEI1N S-HOOM FURNISHED
hourc In wral pirt of city , foi rent nbuut-
Octubcr 1 , M. J. Kcnnard , Bon . 310 llrown-
mil. . D-'ri 1

MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE-I Ql'IRE N-

E , Cor , 2ih| nnd bts D 2i-

CItOOM MODERN HOUSE , 231 bf MARV'S
ave , J.'j 00 , C-ioum Hit modem , tee | mnxe ,
H E coriior lHh( anil loncn , Clouoor blk. ,
42200 dim In llroi , 1013 Farnnm st-

U .

TL'N-ROOH HOtrSE FOR fSO W,5 | 8 KTU-
nv . splendid locution ; modern conwnluiciu
inquire of Dr. THden 1) MJ4S <M

, * ft UNs3UALlDN CITY ,

i- ctenm heal , all modern Iwuse. aUu time-
Jf

-
room collude lltnrJ , 221 N , 'Hli.

1MIS Ol *

11UOMS.-

I

.

FURNfSHED ROOMH TOR HOUhEKEEl'INQ
for nmn and wlfo , Rent tnktn In buanl lU! N.
17. E-AUM

FOR HUNT , ROOVUS Wiril OR WITHOUT
bvunl ; cteam heat , elcclrlu Unlit. elator ,
free liatlis. intea jeuhouuble. lirunawlck hotel.-

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSE7CKEP.-
Inz.

.

. 2Ca Bt. llary'f. E 11101 ..-

VFu.isuin| ituoMS A.MJ IIOAUII ,

I'OU RENT. FURNlhHED ROOMS , WHH OR
without tcanl ; ctram beat mid nil niudcrn-
linpiovementi ; special Ion rate * for the u In-
ter.

¬

. Jl Id Iain] hotel , ICtli and Chicago , M. J ,
I'mncli. proprietor. F9 w

FOR RENT. I'UItNISIlED ROOM AND HOARD
on aouth Wtli st , , near P.uU tclsool to one or-
i o > OUIIK men ; private fjnilly ; no other
tmardera.vhere lioine comforU tun hail.
Must Uc l * t ot referenced nml rtale hLiu-
jcinilo.'cil. . Address X 23 , nee. F-9iiO-2 !

AUIANV-IOI nouoijAS , noo.MS , I'unn-
Ulied

-
or unfurnlalieil ; i rlco to null the tlinea :

_ tBbla excellent. K 10S S-
O'wuy nraiiiAriiiiT botJTii itooji vvrrli

boaril , 2ci " '

V1RST CLAB8 ACCOMADlTIONH , "v R-

renbonable , 1M7 Furnain M. F-135 Os-

HOOM3 , WITH HOARD. KriUMHEAT.
Uloiilu , J7Z1 Uutenport bl , 'IruimlnlM lavui-

nlruso
-

:*

IIOOM AND HOARD FOR ONE OEM'LEMAN ;
prhaloamlly. ill N , Z3J , F-MUJ 30 *

FU N1SHUD80UTH-
lor with board ; aUa 3 unfuniUhevl rocmt. 1921
pouelai. . F M82J

run noons.J-

ftJR

.

RENT-UNFUHNISHED HOOM8 ; UPPER
lloor , comprlBlntf four attrnc-lht .sunny ruoina ;
hard flnlsn , larve clotcty. bath , liot nnd coM
>rat r ; n> r JIUIi tchool , furnm-e lieat-

iifrfcuifpiltd at It per month room , Oct. to-
w | rlli nu cooklnr nlluweO . except by-

iuipU

K&D !
younic childe-n b neJ , only ono louplu will
occupy balance of lioute , rent iU 00 u munthj
Ubla board next door , AUdreit X. 40 , lief-

.inn
.

a - :
ItUNTROOMS.-

Uo. UMODKRN CONVEN-
. l Q-illU W

ron nnxTsTonn < AMI OITICKS.-

FIRSTCLASS

.

IlltlCK STORE HLILDINO , 191-
1Farnnm ; three ntnrtei find basement , will filter
to suit tenant * low rent , 314 la N fl IVk bl.

1579-
I'OR RENT, TUB 4-STOIlY bTlICK tlUlLDlNO-

nt 918 Farnnm at. This butUIni ; has a nrepmof
cement basement , complete Meam hcallnor fix ¬

tures , v.ater on nil floors , ei , etc. Apply at
t1) * office of The I3ee 1 910

THE FOril-STOHY AND IIASEMENTJ UlItCK
bnlldlne. At 1211 llownnl Mrcet .suitable fcr-
Ktoracc nnd commission or manufactiirlns bin.-
lne

.
. U. fi. Nntlonal banR. I 3SO

STORES AND OFF1CKS IN THE NEW DAV-
Idee

-
Inilldlne , ISth ami Fainnm. Apply to

John W. Robbing , rooms 3 end 4 Dnvl Igt ! h ! 13 ,

1 S13 to-

AOHM'S WAM'IID.A-

GENTS.

.

. MAKE tf CO TO } 1 ? M A DAY INTRO
duclnr the "Comet " the enl ) } l 00 unnp shot
enmera made , the rxrenteH teller nf the cen-
lury

-
; Rtnernl nnd loenl npcnls l nil ovtr

the world , exelu tcrrltcrv ; write toda ) for
term nnd knmplcs Allten-Glenson Cn X Si ,

Ln, Crease , AV Is J MI20 29

AGENTS , START MAIL ORDER
nt home ; cnpttal. brnlns nnd p sh Send
stnmi| to the Ormond Co , cor Lnkc nnd-
54th ft , Chicago J-M2CS S3 *

AGENTS-CAMPAIGN AND COMIC I1UTTON8 ,
} l 00 hundred , 7.SO per thoiisaivl. lurcest us-
rnrtment

-
; catalogue free. Miller II'PR Co 25-

7llroadnay. . New York J M14S 3

AGENTS WANTED. ASSORTED COMIC ,
mutto nnd cnmpnlRn buttons , hot fellers ,
Ifo per doz ; } l 25 per 100 post paid , J10 00 per
1.000 by express rnmpnlsn Supply Co , 91-

Arcli Bl. , Iloston , Mara T 22-

7WA.vrnn TO itu.vr.
WANTED , A FURNISHED HOUSE FROM OC-

tober
-

until .Tnly , or longer ; reply Clifford W-
.Smith.

.
. 1320 Fnrmm nt. K-1

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO ,
JOS 310 Jones General storage and foruardln ? ,

M3S1-
OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 1413 FAR'M 1 EL IV.

POll SAM3 HOUSnS AM) AVACONS.-

DURADIL1TY

.

TALKS. CARRIAGES DUGGIKS-
phnelonn , bottom prices. A. J , Simpson , 1 09-

Dodge. . PSS1-
HUGGIES. . f23 TO JCO : 4 PHAETONS I ROM
tS5 to J75 , 2 turreys , JCO lo J10 , 4 fuinlly 5ir-r nncf 3EI lo il2.* ; 3 new open mad " r ' '!
tivummond Carriage Co , ISth an 1 ilurne }

P M37

ron
A FINE CHICKERINO UPRIGHT 1'IANO ,

only Ci 00. I Ire Stone & Co uprlKht , } 145
Some other uprights , J110 00 Pianos to rent
Wm H Schir.oeller & Co . 318 McCaBUe bldS-

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN-CRin-
bin ? rrnilc C. R. Lee. tOl DotiRla . Q 5S3

FOR SALE JUOCO DOtfoLAS rol'NTY SCHOOL
district bonds No 26 running ten } ear i , wltn
privilege of pajliiK stme In eight years , In-

terest
¬

nt 7 per cent , pnjnblc seml-nnmmllj.
For full partlculnrn nd Iress H.ins Wlepe ,
Director , liennlngton , Neb | Q-13S O3-

FO R SALE , HANDSOME OAK STANIJIN G
deck nnd stool , cheap Call at 33S lire Hldx.
Webster , Howard & Co (J-.MIW 2-

9IXU) SALE OR TRADE , 10-YEAR LEASE ON
16 ncrea hljjlilj land ' 4 I alf mile
south Rtitcr s nark , 0-room house , tine stable
and chicken coops , 3 acres fenced with C-foot
poultry fenclnp , would maken line fecdlnff
place or poultry farm. Holsen Uros 194S. .
12t st , Omaha Q M242 Of

cimvovAvrs. .

MRS MARY FRITH , CLAIRVOYANT E21 N.-

IClh.
.

. S M447-O3 *

SI ASS A Gi: , I1ATIIS , ETC.

MME SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS. 2D FLOOR ,
room 5 , missage and stcurn baths

T M155 O3

MISS AMES , VAPOR UA1HS , M VSS VGE 507-

S 13lh si. room 3. T M60S O7

MRS DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; refrejhlntr nnd curative ; don't fall to-

call. . 417 S lllh St. , upstairs T M211 Ol'

MISS VAN VALKENDURG DESTROYS PER-
inunently

-
by electilclty uuperjluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 41C , N , Y. Life Eldjr-
U 3S7

RUPTURE CURED , NO PAIN : NO DETEN-
tlon

-
fiom business , we refer lo hundreds of-

pallentJ cured O E Miller Co , 307 N Y.
Life bulldlns , Omaha , Js'eb U iM-

UATHS MASSAOE MME POST , 519H S 15T1I
y-2c°_

VIAV , HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles Physlclin In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 34li Bee bide
U 310-

IIO' TON DRES3 CUTTING ACADEMY.
100 ladles wnntcd to learn r > 8tem taught by
Mrs G bhellcr , 1923 S. 17tl! street U M3S3

PERSONAL ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY CO

per month guaranteed men or women Tues-
dH

-
) , Wednesday , 9 a. m. to 5 p in , 2222 N-

.19th
.

St U 229 2-

8MOM3Y TO LOAN' IlBAb LISTATC.-

ANFUOVY

.

LOAN & TRLST CO. 31i N. Y. L
Quick mone ) at low rates for cl nlco faim loins
In lowu , northern MlMourl , CHXtern Nebraska

VV 311

CITY LOANS , C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE
W 30J

MONEY no LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
enl estate Urennun , Co , Paxlon block

W J53

LOANS ON IMPROVED . UNIMPROVED CITY
propeitj. W. Farnam Smith & Co , 1320 Fnniam-

W3M
MONEY TO XX3AN AT LOW RTES. . THE-

O F. Co. IMS Furnam bt W ..19-

3MO.1T13Y TO LOA.N C1IATTCLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE PIANOS ,

heroes , wagons , etc. ; at lowest 11 to In city ,

ro i of goods , strictly conlldentlnl , jou
can pay the loan off ut time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE L' AN CO

SOS bo. ICth SI-
.X390

.

MONEY TO LOAN 30 CO. 90 DAIS , FURM-
ture

-
, pianos etc Duff Green , rconi g Lcrker blk-

NT 39-

7CIIACLS .

FOR SALE , AHOUT 2000 i.w* MINION TYPJ : ,
700 ll . agate , ISO p ilr twn-thlrd cased , 40
double Iron minds for two-third capes , ihij-
mntcrlil was use -I on The Omahn lice and is-

In nirly Rood condlllon Will be gold c i np
In bulk cr In <| iic itte.i! to suit purchii'ei ,
Apply In person cr mall lo The RI-B Pub-
llshlnif

-
Co , Omahji , NVb Y 7H-

SAIOON. . UE8T LOCATION
In Omaha Imiulr ? io ep'i rioilllz llrowins-
Cn , 9ih and I-ea nworth Y M191 2-

9J1M1F YOU HAVE JltO IDLE MONEY BEND
for free Iwok on fpeeulntlon titrllllcr i Co ,
153 Washington St , , Clileigo Y M135 Oo *

CHICAGO"BOA H l OF fllADE-
If juii uro InltiieXed In commodities dealt In on

tint ChUiibO Hoard of Trade , we ask jou to-
conepjut| with us nnd find for our book on-
ht.ltlntUa and dally alvlsory uhcel Wheiti
oats and pork wilt lime u boom before middle
of Oelobei und ImotftmentH uujht lo ho nudan-
ow. . Trade wit i n rcllihlp firm II II H.II-
Itn.un

-
.V Co , 33 Uonrd of Trailn. Ciilcaif-

uYM15729 *

DIISIRAllLE IX5CATION FOR DRUG STORE-
Just the place for > oum ; mnn to Htart In bnsl-
ncrs

-
with limited cnpltal , all linen buMnesn-

rcpruvented but drug More , Call on or addreen-
H E. HeaUiler , HlK Springs , NeuYU238 07'

MAKE MONEY EASILY HY PRUDENT HPEC-
ulallon

-
In Wall Mii'et nnd Cildico Hoard of

Tindc , (100 Is cnouRh lo start with ; tht Mill
fortunes of Vanilerblll , Gould Armour and
Rockefeller cainu from amiill bCRlnnlngs , no
bucket shop ncr fraud ; legitimate epeculatlon ;
pHrtleulare free ; end postal card , with name
uiul ndilrcx , Amtrlpxn Investment und Se-
curity

¬
Co. , 96 Droadnay , New York-

.YM2
.

0 2-

9rou :

A VERY PINE S:0-ACRH IMPROVED FARM
In southwestern Iowa to liude for Omaha
pi opt i ly Owner wants rerllfnce proi rty ; will
Rite good bargain. Fidelity Trunt Co , Bole
Agents , Z-M9CI__

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A NEARLY NEW
euiern ) one-horse ilelltery wagon : good phaeton
prefcned , Addiets 1111 I'ark ave, Z 232 2S-

"TOR bALI -
DESIRE TO PURClASB'VJNE VA-earn property , cheap loin or bouses an ] lota.for cash , or on very n y ternw. do not alltu set the Fldollt ) Trust Co. , noutheatt cornciof lieu building Their list U large and theyrjcommen I nothing but b rn lu . Re M97-

Ilt

AI18TRACT3. THE UONl'tiuo: COMI'ANYT

HALE , CHEAP , UEAVTIFUL COTTAGE
C roonn. Bummer kitchen , hard and euftwater , good brick cellar , lot JSiurT ; east front ,part cash ; balaoce 6 per cent , 910 N. ZSt-
httreet. . RE-789_
_

FARM LANDS. C. V. HARRISON. 911 N Y-
.UE5IJ

.
QJQ'

rou IISTATH.

(Continued >

FOR BALK , DON'T TAKK YOUR MONE1
cut &f th banks nnd hoard It or put It where
It can be stolen , lietter Imj a home , n lot
or a few ncres ntnr the tlty nt one-half rnlue ,
or buy a Rood first mortaMK" nn Improted-
reU estate , piiyablo In ROM , on I benrlne T
per cent teml-annunl Interest. We have the
home" , the lotn , the neres nnil the flrot mort-
fage

-
loins , which we nre offering for

and will be clad to uliow them to nny ono
wlnfilmt prontnble nnd absolutely tntt Invest-
m

-
nt . Potler f Georee Co , S W corner

Kill nnd Farnnm. RE MSQ13-

0HnfisEs , i3T.s , rARMqrLAxrjs-
Gco

- .
P. llemls Renl Eslnte Co. Pnxton lllk-

RE M213 O2-

G1UJILI > I.3 AM ) I.OVS ASSOCIATIONS ,

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS C

7 , 8 per cent ivh"n 1 , i , 3 jearn old , nlnn > s re-
deemable.

¬

. 1TOI Fnrnam St Nntllnger , See.
403-

11OVV TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOIID
Interest on taxings. Apply lo Omaha L & U-

.AnVn.
.

. 1704 Farnam. O. M Nnttlnger , Sec.
40-

1JHIHIC , AHT A.M ) A cUA .I : .

GEORGE F GELLENRECK. RANJO AND
guitar teacher , R. 412 Dee Illdg. Tel 23S.

100-

A FINIJ STEINWAY PARLOR GRAND ,
worth li.oeooo , only :oo CO , one upright Voss
& Sons , only } HO 00 , pianos for rent William
H Schmoller , Co. , 3 McCnguo Dldg

M91-

SSIIORTIIAMJ AM > TYPHWHITIAO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 51J N. Y. LIFE.
40-

0AM ) Iir.PAIHIM : .

2D WHEELS 10 TO 525 R1CYCI.ES RENTED
nnd reputed , Omaha Ulojcle Co , ICtli nnd
Chicago S2-

7DKTr.CTIVB AOHJiCY.-

CAITA1N

.

P. MOJTYN , DETECTIVE AGENCY ;
all delecllve work carefully nnd prompt ! } nt-
tended to , 210 Knrbach block , Omahn nnd flG-
Ronnokc Rldir , ChlcaRO MCCS Octl-

LOST. .

LOST OPERA GLASS , LFAVE AT 1409 N-

.20th
.

for reward Lost 119-28 *

LOST , LADIES' 11LACK HANDnAG , REWARD
for return to lleo onice Lost 118-28 *

LOST-ON 18TII. NEAR CLARK ST. , A BAY
pacer horse with saddle nnd bridle Any In-

formation
¬

towards Us recovery will be np-
prcclited.

-
. Address William Gentlemen N-

IGPi. . Ixjst 233 2S

LOST ON SATURDAY NIGHT A OS-
tilch

-
feather boi Return lo Uee olllce or 1S1-

7N 19th foi reward Lost 230 30 *

DATING SCHOOL.-

MORAND'S

.

NOW OPEN FOR LADIES' GEN-
tlemcn

-
, children nnJ private classes For par-

ticulars
¬

and terms please call , 1511) Harney st.-

CS9
.

Oil

FURNITURE PACKED , FINISHED. RE-
palred

-
, mattrcs es made nnd renovated Tiy-

WulUln. . 2111 Cumlng , tel 131' COS

PAW a imoivmis.I-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.
40 ;

MEDICAL.

THE PEOPLE'S D1SPENS Ut15Ji DOUGLAb-
st , never falls In diseases cf women , gives
prompt relief without dangerous operations ,
23 3 ears' experience M 219 1 *

LADIEsPcilICHKSTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
ro

-
> al Fills ( Diamond brand ) nro the best Safe ,

reliable. Take no other. Send 4e stimpa for
particulars. "Relief for Ladles , " in letter by-
icturn mail At druggists. Chlchester Chem-
ical

¬

Co , Philadelphia , Fa Mention Dec
M241 29 *

Eearles j-

Searloa
SPECIALISTS IM-

Ncivous , Cbroiilo
and

Private Diseas-

es.WEflFHEH

.

HEXUALLI ,
All 1'rlvato-
ItnilUl'nrtleri of 31 en-

L'rcatniimt by maU-
cosiiultatloii ttef-

TStissr "" " * ' :, . , . . . _ .
Cured for Ufa and the pnlsoa thoroughly

tlennatd from the vntera PILES FI3TOL.A
tin RrPTAL UI.CEnS. IIYDnOCELBM AMJ-
VARICOCEI.B permannntly anJ succ iull-
eurd Method nevr nnd unfalllnff.

STfiiCTURE AND GLEET-
By

ut
Carol
homo

now method without pain or cutting.
Call on or Iron with stamp ,

Dr. Searies & Searlas,

Beer Business !0r Sa ! @ .
Good Trade , Splendid Location. Price

250000. AVrlte for particulars.-
EUNST

.

Uini'EN ,

Denlp.on , Iowa ,

Y ptirdiasiiip ; floods niiide-
ut9 JB tliu following Nebras-
ka

¬

f.istoilob. If you can-
not

-
find whut yi > ti want ,

coiuintinicatc with the
iiiitntiftcttiPcrA as to-
vv h a I donlcrs handle
thcfp goods. - =

BAG9. AND TWIKE.

OMAHA
Mnnufactuieiii rf all klnJa of cotton and bur ¬

lap iiiiza culton Hour Barks anel twine a spec-
lalt

-
> C2I ! ! CIS S. lllh St

OMAHA HHUVVJAU ASbOCIATIOA.
Car load shipments made In our own icfn-

eralor cars. Iliuo Ribbon , l.llie Export. VicnitExport nnJ Family Export to all pa t-

of thti city.

IIION WOUKB.

DAMS .V. COWUILL IHOIV Oil lit.Iron nuil HuiHi l''tniiiile-r.%
Manufactureig und Jobbers of Maclilnci > , ' > st-

ral
-

repairing a ( pecialty, jMl , loOa and I'M-
aucct , Oiiiuliu , N< D ,

I.NDUSTHIAL WOUICJJ-
.Mmufacturlre

.
and repairing or nil kin H otmachinery , enElnex pump , UKVUIUM. prating

jjrcsjos , hancers , Ehuftlnj ; una coupltnss 141) and
1403 Howard St. . Omaha.

Ilto.
Manufacturer* of Archltcciiliui Irsn Woik

General Foundry. Machine nnd IlUekimltr woik.Engineers and Contractors for Fliu Proof Jiulld-
Inus

-
Olllce and works ; U. p. Ry. nj So ,

17lh street , Omihl ,

NIGHT WATCH , FIRE HI3UVP3B-

.AMHUICAN

.

UISTIIIC-a' Till KIIAPII( ,
The only perfect pruUctlon to prop it ) Exam ¬

ine t. Hett tlil"s on (arid , Iteduta Insurance
late *. 1504 Doiifilm street ,

FACrOHIES-

J. . II. HVA.-SS MIIIUASKA SIIIHT
COSIl'A.NV-

.Excluilre

.

custom shirt tu'.iors.' un Farnam

TENTS AND AWXINO8-

VOLP IllJ.Ob. .V CO.
Manufacturer* of t nl . aunliiio. uruollact.-

UK
.

* , tannery and < trimcr . TENTS FOIl
UhNT. WJTOJ South Mxtcentu lr jt , OinJti.Ntb.

ORGANIZING MARINE TRADES

lIoHngh of tBe Lontfci) Dockers' ' Union is

Now in This Oountiy ,

SAYS NO STRIKE HAS'' YET BEEN PLANNED
I t-

ftAlnrrlrnii noc-lc linlidrrrn nttrt Wlutrf.-
lie n to llo liruui M Into the

Intprnlitlfitinl Ihilon for
Miituul AiJxi-

NBW YOIUC. Sept. 28. Delegate Mcltugh-
of the International Federation of Marino
Trades In Great nrllaln today liail n long
conference with Agent James II. WlllUms-
of the Atlantic sea coast men's union. The
purpose of Mr McHugh's visit la to discuss
n plan for the federation of British and
American seamen's unions ,

When Mr. MellURh was nshcd whether It
was proposed to organize the seamen so as-

to take part In a reported gcnei.il strike of

all seamen and dockynrd emplojes , he salil-

"I don't know. A good deal of nonsense lias
been printed respecting that rumored strike
The condition of the seamen and dockjard
laborers Is a pltlablo one. It Is hoped by our
fedciation with the union In the Unltid
Stairs that great good may result to the
III Utah dock laborers. "

When nslccd what the plan of co-operation
was , he said : "We nro to vvork ln harmony
In case of a strike. The unions are to pro-
vide

¬

funds to help each other In a fight , for
the success of a strike In Great llrltnln Is to
the advantage of men here. You know that
we hold that the light of labor Is universal. "

Mr. McHugh said It hail not been contem-
plated

¬

to lead the Atlantic sea coast men In-

a. labor light , however , Just at present. What
the British dock laborers and seamen
looking for MBS union. Mr, McHugh will
discuss his plan of co-operation with J. H-

.Ftiruscth
.

, now In'Washington , who Is the
representative of the Pacific Bailors' union ,

probably tomorrow.-
IIAMBUUO

.

, Sept. 28. About 500 dock
laborers , working on the grain ships , struck
work hero today , demanding 50 Instead of
15 pfcnnlgcs per ton for unloading.

PAY TIUMUTn TO AN OLD AS&OCIATR.

liar Ail <iiti| A | ] iri i rlato Ke'MOllidoiiM-
on Dentil of A. J. 1'oiipH'toii.-

A
.

largo number of the members of the
Douglas county bar met In court room No
1 of the court house at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of passing resolu-
tions

¬

bearing upon the death of A. J. Popplet-
on.

-
. The meeting was an adjourned session

of one hold last week , at which a committee
was appointed to prepare resolutions for
presentation to the meeting.-

Supiemo
.

Court Commissioner Frank Ir-
ylno

-
, who was elected , chairman nt the

former session , called the meeting to order.-
Hon.

.

. J. M. Woolworth , chairman of the com-
.mlttee

.
on resolutions , reported the follow-

ing
¬

:

"Andrew J , Poppletdn , one of the foremost
members of the bar ever since the first or-
ganization

¬

of the courts In Nebraska , and
holding a high place aujoug the great lawyers
throughout the whole land ; a citizen who had
lendered to this community and state serv-
ices

¬

of the highest value , and a man of sin-
gular

¬

purity of life and chaiacter , having
departed this life at his ''residence In this
city on the 24th day of September , we , his
friends , associates and bretlnen , assembled
for the purpose of expressing our respects
foi his memory , have f-

"Resolved , That thogrtat powers of our
deceased brother In advocacy , his wide and
varied learning , his lofty principles and his
pure and elevated charatftcr , secured for
him , whdn ho was among us , our highest
respect and admiration. A'nd now , when bj-

an Inscrutable Providence he has been re-
moved

¬

from our lilldst nndeare deprived
of hs( good example and 'the Inspiration ot
his impicssivo personality , with unfeigned

rrovif wo boar witness to hla virtues and
the fame which he achieved through all the
borders of the nation

"Hcbolved , That we tender to his widow
and children our sincere sympathy and
direct that a copy of these resolutions be
communicated to them-

."Resolved
.

, That the chair appoint suitable
committees to present this expression of our
respect for the memory of Mr. Poppleton to
all of the district courts of this county , the
supreme court ot this fetato nnd the circuit
court of the United States for this district ,

and request that they bo spread at lar e upon
their records "

These resolutions were signed by the full
committee , viz. : J. M. Woolworth , C. A
Baldwin , B B B , Kennedy , W. D. Beckett ,

Chailes F. Mandcrson and J. C Cow in.
After reading the resolutions presented by

the committee Judge Woolworth delivered
on eloquent nnd extended panegjilc In mem-
ory

¬

of Mr. Poppleton , paying n high tilbute-
to the character and life of the man with
whom ho had been associated for over fortj-
years. .

Judge Eleazer Wakeley followed In a brief
tribute to the memory of his old associate
and friend.-

In
.

moving the adoption of the resolutions
presented by the committee. General C. F-

Manderson added to the tributes to the mem-
ory

¬

of Mr. Poppleton ,

John I. Redlck , C. A , Baldwin and W. D-

Beckett spoke briefly In the same strain and
Dr. George L Miller was called upon to ad-

dress
¬

the meeting. Dr. Miller responded by-

lecalling old recollections and paying a hlgn
tribute to the life and character of Mr. Pop ¬

pleton ,

W. R. Kelley , general solicitor of the
Union Pacific railway , and George 0 Calder
spoke briefly In the name strain , after which
the resolutions vvero adopted and the chair-
man appointed the following committee as
provided by the resolution :

Many lives of usefulness have been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold Pneumonia , bronchitis and oven con-
sumption

¬

ran bo aveited by the prompt usn-

rf Onn Minute Cough Cure-

.imil

.

tinfirnr. .

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four bouia ending at noon ycsterdaj

Births J. r Kitchen. Forty-eighth and
California streets , gill : Uohn Morrison , 2525
Davenport , boy ; Levl Cox , 2701 South Twen-
tieth

¬

, boy ; P. J. Tebbens. 1814 Grant , boy ;
Patrick Sheean , 501 South Thirteenth , girl ;
C ! F , Ensign , 214 South Twenty-ninth nvu-
nue

-
, girl ; r. M Wlnshlp , 3400 Parker , girl.-

Deatht.
.

. Martha L Steltile , 19 , St. Joseph's
hospital , Inllnmmntlou fnMbo'vely , Interment
at Hooper , Neb , Lovir Jfoufmann , 79 , 262-
3Sewaid , Philadelphia , 1ft. f

< it unit MKTiions OP nirrncTivns.
Inilncn Men to Oninlile nnil Then

Arrrnl 1 lii-tn.
Chief of Detectives Cox has developed a

decidedly novel method ot obtaining glory
for hliiHclf In the supproslon of gambling
In the city. Instead of the old-time sjstem-
of sleuths to locate poker games , he tikes
the more convenient and less laborious
method of hlrlnj : Individuals to drum up a
game for him , upon which ho may swoop
In n verj sensational manner

The testimony In a gambling case which
was tried In police court on last Saturday
afternoon brought this sjstem to light It
was the case In which Robert Halloa ell ,

D 0 Rogers and J T Hughes vvcro charged
vlth gambling and Hallowell with keeping
nnd setting up gambling devices unroot )
poker chips and cards The "den" wau a
clgir store located near Thirteenth and How-
ard

¬

streets
Ono of thp principal witnesses In the onio

was A. D White , who was formerly a city
otllcl.il In the cross-examination of tills
witness the sensational evidence was (nought
out that ho had been hired by Cote have
the game started Upon the heels of this
testimony was brought more to the cflect
that the chief of detectives had hlied a-

"sucker" to be run up agnlnst the game In
order to have everything complete

According to White's testimony Cox
agreed to pay him a certain sum of money
to get the gnmo started Another sum ,

J2 50. was to bo paid to the sucker , v.ho-
In this Instance bears the name of Wolf
When the game was lu full blast one of the
men was to go to the nearest telephone and
notify the chief of detectives that the tlmo
was ripn for a laid This plan ot campaign
was completed In several conferences ami
was successfully worked.

White met the three men who were ar-
rested

¬

on a couple of occasions lie agreed
to furnish a sucker , whom the four agreed
to "skin" The money was to be divided
On the third visit to the cigar store White

. was accompanied by Wolf , who appeared
I green enough for all purposes Hallowell ,

Rogers and Hughes were engaged In a game
and the two were Invited to sit In. They
did so , each buying a couple of dollars worth
of chips. When the game was well started
White went to n telephone nnd Informed
Cox that everything was ready and told him
to been hand In twenty minutes He 10-
turned to the game and at the expiration of
the twenty minutes Cox burst In , found all
engaged In gambling and arrested them.

Cox made no attempt to deny the evidence
that ho had asked White to Induce the men
to engage In a poker game , but says that
ho did not promise him any money for the
transaction. He stated that ho found this
method necessary In order to catch the men ,
who had been complained of , When this
testimony was In County Prosecutor Jeffries
refused to handle the case further and
moved Its dismissal. Ho did so on the
grounds that the law cxpiessly denies the
right to police officials to Induce men to en-
gigo in crime for the purpose of catching
them In the act-

.Ii"lre

.

uml Police llonril M-

At the meeting of the The and Police
board last evening the case agnlnst Robcit-
Holswell for keeping gambling devices was
dismissed ,

Sergeant Her , with Offirers Kelly , Meals ,

Jackman , Poole , Storey , Thomas , Rlegleman
and Ralney were ordered to report to Piank-
E. . Moores nt Twelfth and Douglas stieets ,
this evening at 7'15 sharp , to be stationed
at the Coliseum to pi eserve order on the
occasion of the sound money meeting.

The police detail for the month of October
, was leportcd by the chief of police and rati-

fied
¬

by the board
The following leaves of absence wuro

granted : Opetator John Hathaway , ton dajs ;
Officers S. D Riegleman , ten dajs ; C. M.
Dooley , five days ; Fireman Andrew J. Clark ,
ten days ; H. A. Geseke , ten dajs ; Robert
McLeod , one and a half dajs

The board authorized the chief of police
to notify all parties operating nlckol-in-the-
slot machines for money to take said ma-
chines

¬

out of theli places of business forth-
with

¬

Officer P. Madsen was arraigned for vie ¬

lating police rule It leaving his beat with-
out

¬

permission , as was also Officer Klssano.
Madsen was reprimanded and the caseagainst KlsSano dismissed.

SITE NOT AX ISSl'13' AT-

lileii Declilo .Virnlnil Hi
It Info the 1)1 rectory Content.

The Exposition and Us location formed a
prolific subject of discussion at the meeting
of the Southsido Improvement club last
night. The discussion was purely informal
and no further definite action was taken
The general trend of the talk was to tht
effect that the club would do best to drop
the Idea of a straight out fight to secuiethe location at Rivervlew park , and join
those who weio disposed to leave fie ques ¬

tion of site out of consideration for thepresent. Dr. W. II. Hanchett urged thltcourse , and so did K J. Cornish , who calledattention to the fact that the supporters of-
no particular site had sufficient strength to
pack the directory In their favor. It wouM
bo much more politic to leave that matteifor futuio consideration and pull for an un
biased directory that would glvo fair consld
oration to all the proposed locations and do-
clde In favor of the one which presented themost conditions In Its favor-

.IJUVT1MJ

.

linil LOST IH'MIAM ) .

.Urn. I ) un I mi n VMI.S the Police to Io-cnte
-

Her nilwnnl.-
"I

.
will BUtely go cray If I elo not hcai

from him soon , " Is the conclusion of a lettci
that firs. Edward Dcnlson of South Me-

Alester , I. T. , has written to the chief of
police regarding her husband. The husband
and wlfo and two children left Tort Dodge
la. , on August 25 , but Denlson stopped over
In this city for the ostensible purpose ofvisiting his mothci. 'I ho wife has not heard
of him since nnd fears that he has deserted
her. She gives a detailed description of
Donlson and sums It up with the statement
that ho Is "quite prett > . "

Differ mi I'ollllc.il ( li
James Klttnackei and L. A , Goldsmith

got Into a heated argument over the political
situation yesterday morning nnd as a result
both v. ere arrested on the charge of disturb-
ing the peace by fighting.-

"Ho
.

was trying to tell mo how America
should bo run , " said Goldsmith , "and ho luu
been hero only a few years "

"Nn , " responded Klttnaclccr , "ho was trj-
Ing

-
to doll mo how to run Shermnny , "
ChiirucN AnnliiNt Paillock Mm ,

James Williams nnd J , W Morgan , the
two men upon whom were found padlocks
have been charged with having In their pos-
session

¬

devices for betting. Morgan Is-
nlBo chaiged together with Charles Wlmrtcu
and J. Stone , with robbing Thomas Thomp-
con.

-
.

I'crDllloiK iiil <nilurbiicli( us Win I nnil I'.ilu In the Btoinncli , hlul. luitdno'in-
Ulildlncjsi , rnlliicss iiiiilJHltrllliunftiir ma iU , DU .Inuss nnd Drmvilnoss , Colil C'lill > ,
nf llo it , Lowell Apiiutltb , WiorliiBH. of lira i.li , CoitlvoniHi , lllot'jliui' on tin ) Sldn-
blt't'j ) , KrlKlitftil Dreiim ,' All I nil N'drvotn mill Twinblhu Honiitlna * A.C , vviiitu 1(1041( by nip-
toniii

-

nru c-nnj.l by o iittljilon{ , in inoab of tliuni uiu. THE mil UQSC WJU GIYI UCUEf I-
VttMV MIMUICS. TliN l.4ilt9VHtl JM Hvety Hitireror U oarnoitly Invltait tu tiy oiu box of tliojo-
1'llla , ii i ill tlipy trill hiOnl niovrlnilKOil tu ln

A-
BEECHAM'3

33SSDSG1HS.
PI1.L13 , Ink j i .n Uliu-toJ , will itilckly] ro lorj fjinalen to compluinl-

ioultli. . Tliuy proniDtly r uiuv% o j.tructloo-i or lrro-ul trltioj of t u rfy-itoin 1'or i

WEAK STOHABil , IS9PaR! D D38ESTION , DISORDERED LIVER
Ilii'y .ict-llkuiii iKlc - fi W iloi i will wjik vvo 1 1 MJ UJDII fi i Vittl or.1 14 ; stroiut'iunlnt th )
niustu , ia > [.orliu Hiuloni-lDit couiplj l in , hrliuliu u tac nm Idun u ! ) of npiulitu ,
lillU UIOU-.hu VTltll t 10 llliutjul of llutttli tliu uJiiIn | ) - | : unor of tun lilllil inrruino. 'fiia-a nro facts .tilii ltt.jJ liy him in Is. In .ill ul iiiui o ( uulaty , ii'i 1 o i j of Ihu li. i-

Klliitililtnra to tliu .Vurvoiluin ) DfllillltttoJ I a tliut Huuchiiu'd Villt Invn tlu l.ir uit Haloor any I'ntunt .VU-illi.lne, In Uin >Vmil. _ "WITHOUT A RIVAL , Annual Sale* over 0.003000 i3jnd.
25c at drug aloret , t-r v.ill bo tent b) I' 0 Afonta , 1) F AL1.ICN & CO , , SC3 Canulht , , Nev York , postpaid , upon itcvlpt of prlee. liouk free upon

The Keeley Institute
in8Bplo"} WHISKEY , aOilPHIXE , OPIUM , FOB IC'JXD' ) CIGAIBrW ilA'JIf-

or[ torma and IcstltuniiKtld. Corrudpundunuu confidential.

' un.vii KSTATIJ inut.r.ns MKKT._
TnUp Aollnn I'nnrlntc the lisp of

Primed llrooriln ,

There wan not n large ultcndanco ftt jester-
day afterncon's incctlnR of the Heal Rstato-
prchnnRf , but there was eonitdernblc tllsctlf-
slon

-

eoneernltiB the following Instrument ,

which vvfts Introduced by C. A Stnrr , anil
which TIBS Inilnrsed by nn unonlmous vote'

"Whereas , U has been for many yenw
the custom fit the reRlsttr ot deeds of Iout > *

Ins county. Nebrnskt , nnd Is Iho custom of
the present register to hnvo his clerKs
write out the whole of every i'Anjr; prc-
rented for record , Including the formal inrti ,

vrhlch nro nlvvnys printed on blank fontis ,

nnd ,

" , As n result thereof It tnkes. in
n nile , ill weeks to tvvo months to get

| nny kind of an Instrument recorded In
Douglas county ; therefore ,

"Wo respectfully call the attention of the
county comtnhsloners and present register
of deeds lo this fact nnd request that they
Investigate the- manlier of comluctliiR such'-
unices In other states.-

"We
.

believe tint a InrRO number of rec-
ords

¬

with printed forms could bo used , thus
decreasing greatly the labor nnd expcnoe of
the ofllco and rendering the public n service
much more satisfactory and prompt. "

Messrs. C. A , Starr , GcorRO H Pflyno nnd-
AV. . L Pelby were appointed a commllteo-
to Iny this matter bnforo nio county com-
missioners

¬

AMUSEMENTS.

The old favorite , "Mnvotirneen , " with Its
love and pathos , Its sweet sotms ntul Us
scenes of eighteenth century Ireland , was
brought back to Omaha last night after sev-

eral
¬

seasons by Chatinccy Olcott and his cll-
lclcnt

-

supporting company , forming the sec-

ond
¬

bill of the rcpertorj presented during
the present engagement The piece nnd Mr-
.Olcott's

.

performance of Iho part ot Terence
nro too well known , to rciiulro special char¬

acterization. lleeovorcd from the fatigue of
travel , Mr. Olcott's mro voice was heard In
all Its old-tlmo sweetness Miss Busby was
gracious ,iml winning In the role ot I.r.ily-
M.iy. . Mr Ollmoro. whose lot It Is at present
to portray wrong-doing as far ns possible ,

removed from the conspicuous virtues ot the
here , was a villain of still blacker and more
mallgnunt type than that of the night be-
fore nnd Mr , lltirton was nnothcr venerable
priest , making n pair thus far A mnall
member of the cast , who , nevertheless , was
large enough to double two parts , was little
Mabel Tallaforro , who was erUtlly| ! captlvn
ting In boy's attire and In the proper gar-
ments

¬

of her sex. As In nil the productions of-

Mr. . Olcott's present tour , the special scenery
of "Mavourncen" Is unusually good

"Tho Minstrel of Clare , " a dramn of com-
paratively

¬

recent times In Ii eland , by the
late Tied Marsdcn , la the bill for tonight.

Julia Marlowe-Tabor and Robert Tabcr
will begin their engagement nt Bojd's thea-
ter

¬

on Thursday evening , October 1. The
opening night will bo the protlurtlou of their
latest great success , "Ilomoli. " n play by-
niwjn A Barren , founded on George Kllot's
novel , a theatrical event sure to Inspire wide ,
spread Interest. Laid , as the scone Is , In
Florence , In the. latter part of the fifteenth
continy , the singe dressing of the plcco ad-
mits

¬

of and artistically demands effects rich ,

plctuicsque and marked by variety. Tuscan
civilization was then at Its floodtlde , and

pictures hav Ing for their subject cither
the streets of the city , the houses and gar-
dens

¬

of Its nobility , or the famous monu-
ments

¬

of religious or secular aichltecturc ,
appeal strongly to the Imagination. The play
will be presented with a taicful regard of-

thcso essentials Touching Its Interpreta-
tion

¬

, it may be premised that any new char-
actei

-
esFayed bv Julia Mnrlowo-labcr will

command kindly attention Her nit Is too
well to requite discussion now ,

and In the character of Romola she will hive
an opportunity of portravlng n role some-
what

¬

dllTcrent from anything In which she
has been seen heretofore An drawn by the
novelist , she Is a noble nud winning flgme ,
and her embodiment should bo the delight of
all auditors of good taste In Tito , Robert
Taber finds a pait , not addressing Itself to
the sympathies of the nudlcnce , It Is true ,
but requiring high intelligence and careful
training. Besides the new piece , the Tabers
will put on during the week "Komco nnd
Juliet , " "Much Ado About Nothing" and
"As Ton Like It. "

In the flood of Inartistic productions that
has come upon our stage of late jears , del-
uging

¬

the land with cheap vulgarities and
doing much to warp the taste of the public ,

It Is good to note that In Mr. Richard Mans-
field

¬

the Arncilcan stage has an nctoi pud a
producer whose constant effort It Is to as-
sume

¬

In the American playgoer an apprecia-
tion

¬

of the finer , more artistic things He
has ever Btilven to appeal to the Intelligence.-
In

.

presenting the plays that nro now house-
hold woids In America he has shown a genius
of Interpretation no less than a scholarly
perception that marlc him as the man to
whom the stage of America today owes most.
With the continual spread of popular edu-
cation

¬

there arises In our people n persistent
desire for Improvement. They look every-
where

¬

for the Instrtictl.e. It Is this demand
that Mr. Mansfield haa ever fostered , To
witness his plays nnd Ills plajlng In to re-
ceive

¬

lessons In leflnement , In conduct , In
what the late Mathevv Arnold called sweet-
ness

¬

nnd light. The indications nre that the
coming engagement of thli great player at
the frelghton will bo one of the most Im-
portant

¬

theatrical events of rctcnt years ,

end there Is everj llkllhood that Pnxton S.
nurp-CBs' pretty plnjhouso will bo filled to
overflowing during the week of October 5
Feats for the entire engagement will bo
placed on.salo Saturday , October 3 at 9 a. m.
Numlieis for line location will ho distributed
on the day prior to opening of sale-

.KriniN

.

Ant WiiuK-il UITP.
Charles Krnus , n dapper young man under

nrrcst at Button Is so nnxloua that authori-
ties

¬

of other plices will malto Inquiries re-
carding him that the city marshal of ll.it
town hai written to the chief of police , rsk-
ing

-
If Iho prlaonei h viantcd heie KraAio

Is cnjojlng n ten days' residence In jail for
shoplifting , and It Is Eimpcctpd that bo Is
Guilty of n similar opciatlon In othei place's
rs he had BO'JIO Jevselry on his person A-

woman's gold watch , gold euff buttons and a
valuable gold ling are some of the articled.
So far as known Kraus has committed no
crime hero

II < iiiNf > IJunlliKv UN 11 I'riifcHtlon ,

A bright young woman In Philadelphia
Takes her living by house hunting for other
people Iler trouble In finding the
drolred sort cf domlcllo put the Idea Into
1 rr brad. ? ho hs made arrangements with
the real estate dealers ami hunts houses on
commission Utricles , she receives a fee of
? t fiom the family for which she finds
the house All that. U necessary h to give
iicr explicit Instii'ctit.nB as to what I-
Hunntfd , and If ouch a plnco Is to bo found
Inside the tlty limits she finds It-

.TIIIJ

.

MAKKKT ,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record MouUny ,
September 19 , H3B-

VVATUIANTY DiiDB:
l < O Fowler and wife to Monlucller Na ¬tional bank , lot ll , block II KountzeI'laeo , . . . . . t C 000K O Jluiehousu and wife In Julliia Itostni-

writ.
- '

. lol I 1 .nil 3. block IS. Highlandrime . . . . jJullua KofenittPlK io b.nah JioiHiume.n 'i cf loti 1 , 2 nnJ 3 block 13 same . . . 1
." Jlio to MIMIC. M 14 (same i'Ihonian hwoti" anil wife tu Ouiahi linn-tul Truct eoinjuiny , o "j of lot J liloj'k

1G3 , Urn ilia lulu II to 17 19 mid 20 Con-
vent

¬
1l.ice 23,000

M J C Jlvuti unit liUKbdinl tu M Mica ,
lot I bloik 12 , Corrlffiin 1'lico . 1,000

Alex Mcflavnclc to Annie SIcfjJVDelt , e '
ot lot : block I , lot 3 bloek. It JJ-

of lot < block 8 , H i : ItocrH' mill un !
other pioi-rrly . .

fcouth Omaha Imenlim m eiiini'ini tu-
ramc lotu U U H 0 anil 21 blm-k 1 ,

Mclavi ek . O'K ' * add untolhT prop-
erty

¬
. 1-

baino to VV 1' Ail.ln! loin ;i to Hj 'ioU-
S

!

Jlrnuvocl. A. O K ' ipl.it . . .OfX
I r ri.iK nii't ulfn to U P D..IU , | , | u-

t lu It nml K to o ri-cli'ii Milill . 1

Timothy Kcll > lo IMniinl Krlli > it feet
of b t C mill vv 41 fivt of lot 7 , block
3) , Omnl.ii . , ,

DIH'DS-
.Shoilff

.

to VVIIIlumUalMifalt. . to *, IS.
bloiit ll! VMU-en's 51 mil . . . eOO

liamn to Aivjii-w lUckniiin , lo : t l'pri| iii'
nibil-

llloiiun
, . . . , , , a

i.ii Uti.M. ailinliiUtriitor , to C. W-
.Dimtir

.
l t fb'oeK 6. Hoes * A H 'a adJ . COO

Tot. ) ntnountl lran rcn , , . , , , . isn5

South Omnhn News

At the meeting of the city council last
night Chairman Calilwell of the JudlclAty-
eommltteo reported ngalnst the passage of
the ordinance- placing nn occupation tax on-

th
,

I street cnra , tolfgraph , tclcphono and
; electric light companies Scluiltz movcil-

to nmeml that the ordinance bo laid over
for one week. Caldwell objected to a delay
In the matter nnd wanted the ordinance
Killed at once In spite of the protest Iho-
oitUmneo| nrnt over for one week-

.Tnrk
.

Commissioner Van Dusrn requestrJ
( that Iho eltj eiiRlnecr be Instructixl to do

some survcjlng for the pirlc commission , na-

It Is the Intention to make some Improve-
ments

*

nt once The request was granted ,

A special ordinance lovjlng n tax to
cover the ccat of sidewalks on thp follow-
ing

¬

i ulrects wft passed under n suspension
' of the rults On the north Bide of Twenty

fouith sticct from A to r streets , and on
the east aide of Tw cut-third street , from
Q to S streets.

Property owners presented n petition ask-
ing

¬

that Twent-sixth street , from A trt V
streets , bo graded Several of the property
owners were present nnd urged Iho council
to grnlit the prnjcr of the petitioners. Th
matter was referred to the committee on
streets and nllejs

Another petition asking for a sidewalk
on the south aide of II street , fiom Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-seventh streets , was read
and the attorney was directed to draft the
proper ordinance.-

A
.

resolution nuthorlrlng the expenditure
of $100 In Etrnlghtcnlng L strett nt Thirty-
sixth street wns Introduced by Mullnly nnd
carried

A special meeting will likely be icltl to-

day
¬

to anango for the pnjment ot $20,000-
In bondH and coupons which become duo
October

.A

1.
board ot registration wns appointed ni

follows
TlistVardrlrst precinct. Twenty-

fourth mid N streets , U. A Nunn , J , V-

.Chbek
.

, Prank l.cc. Second precinct ,

Tw out-fourth and 1C streets , rrnnlc I. Iee ,

James Carroll , John Ulley. Third precinct ,

Twenty-fourth nnd J stiects , Italph Sago ,

I) . S. Curfmnn , J. H. Smith.
Second Ward rlrst precinct , Potclk'a

store , Twenty-fourth nnd N streets , John
Plcencc , Thomas O Kelly , John Flnnnery.
Second precinct , Twcntjfirst and S streets ,

J J. Locney , James Anderson , J. J. Maly.
Third precinct , Twentieth nud W streets ,

W. Y. Clajton , Patrick Dvvyer , John Kot-

tera.Thlid AVard rirst precinct. Knufhold
building on Q street , near Twenty-eighth.
Chris Haft , John Tanning and John Mc-

Inlltc.
-

. Scraml prcclurt , Kclkci bulldlm-
.Thirtyfirst

.

and (j streets , John Ulonden , J.-

Li.

.

. Olson , Thomas O'Connor-
.Tourth

.

Waid Thlrlj-third nnd Ij ctroots ,

Arthur Sharpe , Dennis Mchain , Thomas Car ¬

roll.

ANMJAI , IIAI'TIST ASSOCIATIOX.-

w

.

Cliiire-lu-H to Ho llopre-
miiteil

-
In TiMlnj'x Ciullifrliitr.

This afternoon nt the Tlrst Hiptlst church ,

Twenty-fifth nnd H streets , will be held
the annual convention of the Omaha Ilaptlat-
6soclatlon. . The association nbracc-

atwcntjtwo cht'irhcs and Includes nearly all
of the surrounding towns. A Inigo number
of delegates nro expected to be present and
lint tlclpnto In the exercises , which will close
Thursday noon. The program for today 1s-

os follows.
Devotional meeting , Uev. J. J. Placs ,

Wan co ; annual sermon , Kev. W. V. Elwcll ,
Hoiper ; enrollment , elcetlon of ofilcer , read-
ing

¬

letters , appointment of committees. lu
the evening the session will open with a
song and praise service , led by Claio B-

.Johnson.
.

. The balance of the evening pro-
gram

¬

Is as follows- Appointment of com-

mittees
¬

; Milwaukee convention Jewels , two
minute reports ; condition songs by Cal-
vary

¬

choir ; "Spiritual Power of the Conven-
tion

¬

, " Miss Lillian Llttlofield ; "Opportunities-
of the Convention , " Miss Mary U. Gllchrlst ;
"Convention Speakers. " Miss Nellie Holmes ;

"Tho Music nnd Sunrise Prayer Meetings , "
Miss Mabel Kelly ; "Convention Pleasuies , "
id Tracey ; address , "Plans and Results , "
M G. Macleod ; solo. Miss Louise r. Holtorf ;

teport of treasurer , It , O HasklnH ; "Junior
Work , " Miss Susie Phelpa ; icport of com-

mittees
¬

; election ot oncers ; address. "Put-
On the Whole Armor cf God , " C. W. Young-

.AVnltliip

.

; for TlioiniiM to HreM f r.-

Alonzo
.

Slgman , James Goodman and
ninest Lambrecht , who were arrested Sun-
day

¬

on suspicion of having a hand in the
heating and robbing ot John Thomas , are
htlll being held at the city Jail nnd have
not been given n hearing as > et. Thomas
la in the hospital , where he wns taken to
have his wounds dressed. Ho Is Improving
and It Is expected that he will be able In a-

dx > or so to get out and take a look at Iho
prisoners Thomas thinks ho can Identify
Ills asballants._

Will All Join In tin * I'urnilc.
All of the republican clubs In the city

will march In the Omaha parndo this even ¬

ing. Membeis will meet at the corner of-

Twentyfourth und N Htieeta , where cam
will bo waiting to tal.o the clubH to Omaha.
About 100 republicans have Joined the
mounted battalion which la to mce't at the
High school grounds at 7 o'clock. This
division will bo In charge of Colonel A. L-

.Lott
.

, Mark Ileetham , Ned Puirino and
Harry Carpenter.

Vlumlii ) dull.
The Monday evening club met last night

at the Young Men's Christian association
parlois and listened to addresses on the
money question from G. C Lnno and Prof.-
A

.

, A. Munroe , Ml. Lane upheld the gold
Btandatd , while Prof. Munroe spoke In favor
of the free and unlimited coinage of fillvci' .

The club was formed for educational pur-
poses

¬

purely , K , C , Lane Is president anil-
Dr. . H. L. Wheeler vlco president.-

Miurl

.

* ' (HI )
Captain McDoncugh of the polios force la-

nblo to bo out again , after u tvvo weeks'
Blcgo with malarial fever-

.Iho
.

total mombeishlp of the- Gejmnn-
Amcilcan

-
Sound Mcney club IB now 105-

.Thlj
.

evening the club will march In "ho-
Omuha parade

*
Tlicio will bo a Joint oratorical contoit

between the Omaha and South Omahn
classes at Utth Hden church In Omaha tlila
evening for the Demorcat silver medal ,

Fiank J , Moilarty , cashier of the Pacltira
National bank , savs that ho Is not a candi-
date

¬

for il hector of the TranHmUaMlppI ex-

position.
¬

. David Anderflon also makes the
same announcement.

Con v li'trtl mill Plnoil ,

Gcorgo Kennedy , against whom a case ,
charging assault with Intent to Inflict great
bodily Injury , lias boon pending slnco the
fiibt of the month , was trtrd on the charge
of disturbing the peace yesterday morning.-
llo

.
was ccnvlrtcd and fined J1E nnd coatu , but

appealed to Iho district court , The com-
plainant

¬

wns Henr > McUil , a Third wtrd
bartender The two took part In a fight
In which an axe pUyod a prominent part ,

*

Id the mult of the usual tiuatnicnt of Mood
rfiboilors. 'j ho tjttein inllllcd with Mui cury ana
1'otnih loineillcs inoro tu bo dreaded than tlia
Jlscaso and In c tliort whtlu lo lu a fat worse
condition than before. coninicn result la

for which S.S.S. ii the inoit reliable cure , A few
bottle * will nrford iellcf vlicie all else has fulled.

I suirciciUromueovcio alluck of Jlorcurlal
lUiounmtUni , my arms and he* being swollen
to tvvlco tliolr natural Flzo, cnuslim tbo most
eicruclntlnK pains. 1 spent hundreds of dollors-
Titliont icillof , 'nit after taking a tow bcttleiof-

I linprnvod rapidly and am
now A w ell man.cpmplcto-
ly

-
cuiud. I can heartily

rocninmond It to any ono
guttering from thlipainfulU-
liense. . W. V, BAl.BV.

Brooklyn Elevated It.B ,
PurTitillio oElool > nd Skin Dli'iiti mklltd fie < l


